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FOO!'WASHING 
Jno. 13:1-17 
Jesus• last lesson before crucifiction. 
PrO!lJPted by trouble. Luke 22 : 24. . ~ 
INTRO: Qlg_problem. Matt, 18:1 20 : 20 and Mk. 9 :33- 34. 
lli:Ve a church ordinance or some timely lesson? 
r . ~.,.._ .... ¥,..i.c.....""'ELIEJIE ID CHURCH ORD 
A. Net llste as ordinance, nor observed anywhere. 
B. Only other mention- rivate hos itality. I Tim. &:3-lG 
a. Classified as n ood work" not church law.~./IJ• 
D. No r;:a;nce made in. connect · n with church worship. 
:~ :<, , .a:u ~ .. 
II. A CUSTOM CHOSEJIT TO TEACH A NEEDED LESSON .~· 
• sson contained. in dialogue between Peter and Christ 
1 . uestion: ~ thou wash my feet? Vs . 6 \L...Jr~ z. 
a. You ' re violating a law of our custom~~? 
(1 ) Lord, I'll serve- but !!SL vra.y . 
( 2) · Boy study ,A 1 s, not preach. odernist. 
Truth : Don't understand now, but will later on. 
2. Statement: You'll never wash my feetl Vs . 8. 
a. I'm embarressed enough--.vont let you rub it in. 
(1) Dontt need lesson. Wont study. Wont learn.. 
(2) Case:Boy bragged-preacb.ed without study. 
Threat : ont learn, then not IIzy" discipJ.e .,~~· 
3. Plea: Wash my hands and bead too . 
a. Consecrate all of me for thy service . 
b . Will submit to gtn.ing to be your disciple. 
(1) : 11Ill go as Servant. Knt . P . 365 . 
, 
Result : Pe er submitted in humility and shame. < 
ON: Lesson applicable to all men everywhe·!'eo 
Only sincere believers will respond. 
Obeying Christ involves surrender-humble spirit. 
Hard to repent and obey all of Christ's will. 
• • 
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